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of the outer bangfngs of door and win 
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«biased mach surprise and comment 
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such 
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French People Do Not. 

Appear Happy.
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France is Catholic aid 
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‘‘If employees of this company 

choose to frequent saloons, either 011 

or off duty, or attend races or other 
gambling places, rooms or resorts, 
they are exercising a right which can-* 
hot be denied them, but they cannot 
remain in the set viceof the company.”

“The primary object of the notice,”
Mid captain McCulloch, **is to see that 

our men take the best care of the 
wive* and children who are intrusted 
to their care each day.

“It has been my experience that the j 
men who visit saloons and race tracks i Ibe couch, 

are not the proper men to care foe the 
women and children who ride onstreet 
cars or handle other people’s money.
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Miss Henry, of dur ÜniVersit^of It may be, but the 

boys never whistle on the streets, and 

no woman sings at her work unless it 
be the

ure.

Idaho, has| been spending thè last

three days in Ronen, and I have tak> 

en her around to see

oc
poor creature that wanders 

through the city with her basket 

her arm and her

a good many 
things, especially old monuments and on

eyes searching the 
window’s for some customer, but she 

doesn’t sing out htr wares, the note is 

too sad and harsh and cracked and her 
! shoulders are bent low and her face is 

wrinkled. It is not all that way but 

the French seem to take their pleas

ures in a studied, sober way. There 
is too little of the free hearted exuber-

churches. Yesterday we 

teresting sight—the oldest church this 

side of the Alps. It was built in the 

3rd century, underground, and 

reached by a subterranean

saw an in-

I'OMBINATIOH COUCH AND BOOKCA8K

which is covered with a 
guildhall tapestry in very soft tones 
of green, tan, gray and purple, the de
sign being grape leaves and purple 

grapes with clusters of honeysuckle 
i tun background.

The built-in couch and bookcase Is of 
soft wood, the bookcase being fitted
quarely and snuglv into tbe comer ev- .■ . —î—-— ——«

»»ro»«r Nourishment will Mahn • tending out to the door The square fortab e look,nS there in the gloom,

B*hy m Thmooro*. shelves in the corner allow an abun wltH nothing but stone benches along
Do not forget that the baby out- dunce of space for folios, magazines the wa,,s> which were 'carved out of

»WW» hto food, jnat as be does bis and newspapers, the shelves mo I live rock. Above ;thisEold.fchauel”in _
hto^mtaî^.î*! tlTlyKIadd,t,on" to being araI)ie for smaller books. later years was built the;mbnasterj Why to a streetcar like raspberries?

... w * valuable means of I his couch and bookcase occupies oue St. Gefvais, and it was here that Wil- Because both get lammed
Th,tl* d“rrhe“' ™"- > “"I •» entire side of tbe liam .he Conqueror of-England ™ fwaoM Dotb get Jammed.
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Many children are peevish and 111 and chain ‘ The' t^stry^cur “ains06^ Wh° conquered England, .'dying jthe 

tempered because they are improperly door and windows are held in place bv Way Wllham dld’ As he laTÏ in the 
nourished. A revision of tlie diet, a soft dull colored ring, as a certain monaster1d1ineof a hopeless wound,
Zr'JSF**'?1*** Wl11 satl8fy amoimt of restraint is necessary in or I his kni&hts to a man rode a way »and 

h_ an< traasförm it Into a j der not to overdo the effect of designed deserted him, his retainers sacked his
SV. r”,‘ A bC,'“,)' mMerMs - «»“• ! palace, and the only individual ^ ,he

‘iTr“’«“1 ™a COUC" “ud ™ design- , world who remained faithful

uns anouio bt» gnttlfled in moderation, j ed by a youmr woman . iU1Homj I. 0„, 0( ot .„eets, «perlene^ erÄ?'”'1“''
or a little good butter scotch or sweet | keeping. °Cl House
chocolate may be used.

It la better to overfeed than to 
derfeed a growing child. Overfeeding 
Is less apt to occur with a properly 
selected diet, for the child will be satis
fied with h lesser bulk of food.

good plan to feed 
tit u soups uml

was
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early persecutions. I'laid my hand

tne.same old altar where jwas’said the 
first mass. The little chapel was dark 

and damp, and very rude and uncom-
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FEEDING CHILDREN. anceof spirit which we find in Amer
ica.

Rouen, Sept. 3, ’05.
s

When to a prisoner like a leaky boat? 
When being balled ont.

What kind of a horse has too many 
legs and yet never walks? The clothes- 
horse.
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A Certain Bor.
He doesn’t like to go to bed,

And setting up Is worse.
To washing, too, I’ve heard It said. 

He’s Just as much adverse.

And for school and studying 
When he would rather roam.

He hates It more than anything 
But doing work at home.

I must admit that It Is true,
Though 'tis a sorry boast.

Whatever he Is told to do 
Is what he hates the most.

I do suppose that If he chose 
What he should do all day,

He’d play and eat awhile, and then 
He’d eat awhile and play.

Curried Eggs.
For curried eggs cut one apple and 

one onion in thin rings and fry a gold
en brown in butter. Sift Into this a 
dessertspoonful each of curry powder 
and flour and dilute with half a pint of 
water. Lay In four hard boiled eggs 
shelled and quartered. Serve In wall 
of boiled rice.
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and who never left his side 
was the poor court fool.

Apropos to the conquest of England 

by the Normans, the city of Rouen 

some year or

Wall Paper Plctnreun- TT , Frame*.
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Imagine what 
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of
ago, gave a fete in 

honor of the Mayor and City Council 

of the city of Hastings, England 

1 which the decisive battle was fought 

which 
French.

soQ III pretty and Inexpensive 
cuu be made of wallto

bi It is Paper. Select paper of a small design 
children on or of plain color and cover the panels 
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Children who are properly fed will ah»hh„ ^ , , raised a great monument
suffer little, as a rule, from toothache new If nihhl^ eathef w111 look like er m lhe fortn of a temple, in the
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Laundry Soap.
Buy your laundry soap by the quan-

aa to
go

cell where she 

sentence

tity and pile it in such a way 
leave open spaces between the bars In 
a dry room. The harder it gets the less 
it will wash away in using, while It 

does even more effective work.
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What the Robin Told. 

How do robins build their nest?
Robin Redbreast told me.

First a wisp of yellow hay 
In a pretty round they lay,
Then some shreds of downy floM 
Feathers, too, and bits of moss, 
Woven with a sweet, sweet song, 
This way, that way, and across: 

That’s what robin told me.

Where do robins hide .thetr nest?
Robin Redbreast told me.

Up among the leaves so deep. 
Where the sunbeams rarely creep- 
Long before the winds are cold. 
Long before the leaves are gold- _ 
Bright eyed stars will peep sod •** 
Bnby robins—one, two, three.

That's what robin told me.
—Little Flower row»
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lie Don’t wear tight shoes- 
young face look oid, ’ 
wrinkled In a few hours!

they make a 
drawn and

The walls of thisn<r room are covered 
with Japanese grase cloth Inad „ ^ * gray
tone. The front window to hang with 
• tofh curtain of cream Hni»n cheese 
cloth with green Mteen bonds stitched 
«min.diamond rtiimf giving the effect

U
f 1 T'tke JW carpets 

oilcloths up once tnd even
■ year.
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